
 

 

 Greetings GMWC members! 
 I hope each and everyone of you had a great holiday season! It is great to be with family 
and friends, eating lots of delicious food, opening presents, and, of course adding a little holiday 
"cheer!" But I am glad to be back to a little "normalcy." 
 The clubhouse was bustling with activities in December. First, Nancy Bierenga and 
Sandy Garrett put on a great Holiday Evening By Candlelight. Tables were decorated to their 
finest by miscellaneous individuals. It was fun to walk around and view the tables. Appetizers 
and desserts were available and guests were entertained with holiday music. Our holiday tea was 
beautiful and entertaining as always. The board provided delicious goodies for everyone to enjoy. 
Carolyn Bowen provided the festive decor and we were entertained by In A Chord (of the Sweet 
Adelines). Thank you to Paula Martin for setting up the entertainment. All events were a great 
kick-off to the holiday season. 
 Also in December, Philanthropy chair, Hannah Rogers, organized a volunteer day at 
Mission For Area People. Hannah, Brenda Rogers, Suzanne Hayes and new member, Helen   
Alberts spent some time wrapping Christmas presents for MAP. Thank you ladies for showing 
what our club's mission is about and for donating your time to a worthy cause.  
 We have a break this month from club activities, and will have our next club tea on   
February 1 at 1PM. A representative of Big Brothers Big Sisters will be speaking about the    
organization. BBBS continues as our philanthropy for February as well. We hope to organize a 
volunteer opportunity for BBBS, stay tuned for details and please consider donating some of 
your time! 
 Here are some dates to keep in mind for the upcoming months: Holiday Tea, February 1; 

Green Eggs and Ham, March 11; Women of Accomplishment, March 25; 
Junk To Jewels, April 28-29. 
 I haven't made any New Year's resolutions, and almost never do, 
(shame on me!), but will make one--to invite at least one person to a luncheon 
for the year! You should, too! See you in February!    

Laurel 
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2016/2017 Board of Directors 
Laurel Sass, President 

Barbara Scott, President-Elect 
Gavonnie Williams, Vice President 

Paula Martin, Treasurer 
Karin Carlson, Recording Secretary 

Katherine Gietzen, Corresponding Secretary 
Pam Caris, Member at Large 
Sharon Beck, Activities Chair 

Sarah Sass, Communications Chair 
Karen Andrie, Finance Chair 

Dorothy Brink, House and Grounds Chair 
Carolyn Bowen, Parliamentarian 

Dolores Brondyke, Membership Chair 
Melissa Slorf, Immediate Past President 

The President’s Pen                                               President, Laurel Sass 

January 
3 Book Talk 7PM 
4 Winter break no club meeting 
 Club Pride Day                             9AM-12N 
 Date to be announced 
 Dance the Night Away 
 Date to be announced 
18 BOD Meeting 12N 
20 Newsletter Articles Due 5PM 
February 
1 Club Luncheon / Meeting 12N 
7 Book Talk 7PM 
15 Board of Directors Meeting 12N 
17 Newsletter/Website Articles Due 5PM 
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MEMBERSHIP COMMITTEE                   Dolores Brondyke, Chair 

Philanthropy                  Hannah Rogers and Melissa Slorf            

January Office Hours   You will be able to access the club during the following times: 
 
January  3   7-8:30 PM   
   18 11:30AM-2PM  
   

 The organization we are supporting for this quarter is Big Brothers/Big Sisters.   

  

The items they request are: Hygiene Products, Sports Equipment, School Supplies, Books ages 
5-18, Hats, Mittens, Scarves, Socks ages 5-18, Basic Office Supplies, Printer Paper, White 
Cardstock Paper, Cleaning Products  
 
Third Quarter—The ARC of Muskegon 

GETTING TO KNOW YOU                  Karin Carlson 
 Will return when Karin is back in town. Her husband had heart surgery in late              

December and she is staying near the hospital until he is ready to come home;  

Welcome to new members Helen Alberts and Holly Nolan. 

Helen Alberts phone: 616-644-0347 email: creativedecoratinghelen8@gmail.com 

 

Holly Nolan look for her info next month 

 

 

 Both women are friends of Sandy Garrett. She brought them to several evening events and they   

decided to join our fun bunch. Thanks for bringing your friends, Sandy! 

 You may have met Helen who already helped with Gingerbread, volunteered at last month’s  

philanthropy service evening, and decorated a table for Evening By Candlelight. 

 Please be sure to introduce yourself to Helen and Holly and also add their information to your  

Yearbook. 

Toni Seyferth, Muskegon STAR! Student Program Educator Toni Seyferth brought the popular 
Muskegon STAR! Program to our community’s youth. Toni created the first Muskegon STAR! 

Student Program at North Muskegon High School.  This first STAR! Student class equipped    
teenage participants with soft-skills, facts and information needed to effectively promote the area’s 

assets.  This class is now being modeled in other school districts across Muskegon County.  

Congratulations to Toni Seyferth who was honored as a 2016 Agent of Change 
by the Muskegon Area Chamber of Commerce! 
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In Days Gone By            Karin Carlson, Historian 

Will return in January. Meanwhile let’s look at some late 19th Century ways to cele-
brate the New Year. 
 

A Look Back in Time 
 
An upper class parlor/music room from Brooklyn in the 
late 1890’s. 
 
Brooklyn’s New Year Celebrations 

 Brooklyn had many different ways to celebrate 
the New Year. Of course, in the late-19th century, your 
ability to celebrate depended on your social class. 

New Year’s was one of the four traditional holidays off, the others being July 4th, Thanksgiving and 
Christmas. In spite of tradition, for many in the lower and working classes, a weekday New Year’s 
Day could be just another work day, unless one had a generous employer who chose to grant a rare 
day off. 

 For upper class Brooklynites, New Year’s Day was the day everyone went visiting, going 
from house to house to offer good cheer for the New Year. This was especially true of the ladies. For 
many, it was a great social coup to be received in the home of one of Brooklyn’s most prominent    
families. Imagine the finest townhouses and mansions decorated to the hilt, as everyone pulled out 
their fanciest wares to serve hors d’oeuvres and punch. While many people truly went to call on 
friends, a great many went just to check out what their neighbors and the social elite had. 

Those elite, of course, didn’t go anywhere, as everyone came to them. 

 It can be imagined that the ladies of Muskegon did everything they could to mimic what they 
heard about the big cities. 

 

Gossiping on Ladies’ Day 

 The day after New Year’s was known as “Ladies’ Day,” a derivation of a much older British 
holiday called “Lady Day” which celebrated the Virgin Mary. Brooklyn’s “Ladies’ Day” was the       
traditional time for the ladies in Brooklyn society to, as the paper put it, “balance their books,” by 
spending the day running around visiting one another to boast about who they had seen or received 
on New Year’s Day. Thankfully, this tradition disappeared by the turn of the 20th century. 

 

Too Much Reveling in the New Year 

 The passing of the old year into a new one has always been an opportunity for people to     
imbibe large quantities of alcoholic beverages. It’s a time-honored tradition, as celebrated in the     
British Isles’ tradition of raising one’s cup for “Auld Lang Syne.” 

 The papers were full of stories about people being arrested for drunken and disorderly         
behavior on New Year’s Day. Many of them spilled out of Brooklyn’s taverns and out into the streets. 

Many Brooklynites found themselves in the notorious Raymond Street Jail for the night, before      
appearing before a magistrate the next morning. The courts knew no holiday. 

 In retaliation for all of this excess, the late-19th century was also marked by a growing      
temperance movement that would see its greatest victory in the passing of Prohibition in 1920. 

 We really haven’t changed all that much in 130 years, it seems. We are more egalitarian,    
fortunately. New Year’s Day is now enjoyed by almost all of us. Happy New Year! 
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LIFESTYLES                            Nancy Bierenga, chair 
 Our next Dine Out is Wednesday, January 11. We will meet at Mango’s on Sherman 
at 6:00 PM. Contact Nancy by noon on the 11th if you’d like to join us.  
 The next thing we’re thinking about is a painting class at the club sometime in  
February or March. Details will be in the February newsletter and at the February 
luncheon. If you’re interested in helping to set a date, contact Nancy by email at        
Nancy@HousesByNancy.com or phone 231.730.0887. The class will require no            
experience, be moderately priced, and allow you to bring wine or another beverage of 
your choice to help you enjoy the evening. 

Arts and Entertainment                        Connie Bull, chair 

Book Talk ~Let's Get Together!!!!                       

Please feel free to join us at any meeting if you’re interested in that book, whether or 
not you’ve had time to read the book. Meeting places will be announced, but the day 

has changed to the first Thursday of each month. You may bring a snack to share if you’d like, 
but we’d rather have you there without a snack than have you not there!  
 

Next meeting:  Thursday, January 5 The Christmas Train by David Baldacci 
 Disillusioned journalist Tom Langdon must get from Washington, D.C., to L.A. in 
time for Christmas. Forced to travel by train, he begins a journey of rude awakenings, 
thrilling adventures, and holiday magic. He has no idea that the locomotives pulling him 
across America will actually take him into the rugged terrain of his own heart,     
as he rediscovers people's essential goodness and someone very special he believed he had 
lost.  
 David Baldacci's THE CHRISTMAS TRAIN is filled with memorable characters who have 
packed their bags with as much wisdom as mischief...and shows how we do get second chances to fulfill 
our deepest hopes and dreams, especially during this season of miracles. 
 
     

Future meetings: Hope you can join us.  
Thursday, February 2                    The Girl Waits with Gun, by Amy Stewart 
Thursday, March 2                        The Miniaturist, by Jesse Burton 
Thursday, April 6                          The Luminaries, by Eleanor Catton 
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 Thank you to everyone who helped with this event! The committee was 
Nancy Bierenga, and Sandy Garrett. Other members who decorated tables were 
Ann Caris, Pam Caris, Lindy Olechnowicz, Helen Alberts, Sandy Wellington, 
Laurel Sass, Sarah Sass, and Dorothy Brink. Kay Ostrom, Ann Caris, and Pam 
Caris were especially helpful with clean-up. Thank you, thank you! 
 There were only four empty seats, so a total of 108 people enjoyed food, 
lovely tables, a silent auction, and music by the West Michigan Banjo Band. 
We raised a total of $1,492.36 for the club. 

Evening By Candlelight Wrap-Up 

WOMEN OF ACCOMPLISHMENT 

 The Women of Accomplishment Committee has been hard 
at work already. We have chosen this butterfly as a logo for our 
event so it is readily recognizable. The logo will appear on all our 
correspondence, our flyer, and our table décor. 
 This year’s event will be held on March 25, 2017 at 9AM. 
Reservations are being received by Nancy Bierenga. Forms may be 
accessed on the club website, from the Muskegon area Chamber of  
Commerce, in the February newsletter, at the February luncheon, 
or by calling Nancy. Nomination forms are available at the same places. If you know a woman 
from Muskegon County who makes a difference in our community, and in lives, please consider 
nominating her to receive this award. Nomination deadline is January 27. 
 If you would be available to help serve at the brunch, please contact Sandy Wellington. 
The meal will be catered by Harris Catering. 
 Claudia Kerr-Bryant will be our speaker this year. 
 The 2017 committee members are: Nancy Bierenga and Barbara Scott, co-chairs, Karen 
Andrie, Dorothy Brink, Pam Caris, Trynette Lottie-Harps (from MCC), Sandy Wellington, and 
Gavonnie Williams.  



 

 

Greater Muskegon Woman’s Club 

280 West Webster Avenue 

Muskegon, MI 49440 

We’re on the Web! 
www.MuskegonWomansClub.org 
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Our Mission Statement: 
To promote a high quality of life in the 

greater Muskegon community.  

Our Vision Statement: 
The Greater Muskegon Woman’s Club 

serves the community through: 
 

 Education 

 The Arts 

 Service 

 Community Activities 

 Scholarships 
 
These aspects are accomplished through a 
combination of social and philanthropic     
efforts and by providing an historic meeting 
place.  

Follow us on Facebook! 
https://www.facebook.com/
GreaterMuskegonWomansClub  

1 Karin Carlson 
7 Paula Martin 
14 Hannah Rogers 
19 Connie Navarro  

26 Brenda Rogers 
29 Karen Andrie 
 

Birthdays 

   To the Board and members--especially those whose 
design and work created Christmas by Candlelight 2016:   
It was lovely, it was fun. 
 It was tasty too.  Thank you for making that time of 
Christmas joy-sharing with Club members and invited guests 
very special.  The entertaining music makers were a great 
choice.  It was fun that they seemed to have fun as well!  It was 
a gift to our Club House as well.  The benefits of the beautiful 
baskets went to the ongoing care of our stately building. 
 Thank you, Chairs Nancy B. and Sandy G. and all 
those who made it happen. 

Kay Ostrom, member 


